Abstract A growing emphasis on patient self-advocacy has emerged in the public discourse on cancer survivorship. This discourse shapes patients' conceptualizations about selfadvocacy and in turn influences their health care attitudes and behaviors. The purpose of this discourse analysis is to explore the language of self-advocacy by comparing a published self-advocacy guide with the lived experiences of women with ovarian cancer. Data sources include (1) a selfadvocacy patient education guide published by the National Coalition for Cancer Survivorship and (2) transcripts of focus groups conducted with ovarian cancer survivors. Discourse analysis techniques were used to take a close look at the language used by both to uncover the meaning each group ascribed to self-advocacy. Challenges and inconsistencies were noted between the patient education guide and transcripts including viewing self-advocacy as a skill set to assert one's needs as opposed to a means by which to preserve a positive attitude and maintain a trusting relationship with health care providers, respectively. Some women saw themselves as selfadvocates yet struggled to locate relevant health information and hesitated to upset their relationship with their health care providers. This analysis highlights tensions between the discourses and points to ways in which patient education materials can be adjusted to support cancer survivors in advocating for their needs according to their unique situations and preferences.
Background
The term Bself-advocacy^is infused within the cancer survivorship literature encouraging survivors (defined as any individual with a history of a cancer diagnosis) to stand up for themselves. This message of Bfighting^and Bspeaking up^for yourself is delivered by several authorities and organizations [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . For patients, selfadvocating provides an opportunity to get their needs met, voice personal preferences, and maintain a level of control over their lives. For providers, self-advocacy suggests patient competence in managing and preventing health problems. Given the uniform support of self-advocacy, it is easy to understand how the language of self-advocacy has come to permeate the discourse of cancer survivorship. Table 1 lists several diverse definitions of self-advocacy. While the significance of selfadvocacy is not questioned, such diverse conceptualizations of self-advocacy may send confusing or inconsistent messages to the cancer survivors who are intended to benefit from self-advocacy.
Public discourse shapes the normative expectations and actions of cancer survivors, setting a standard by which survivors are judged to either self-advocate or not. A key example of this discourse is the patient education guide published by the National Coalition for Cancer Survivorship (NCCS)-BSelf-Advocacy: A Cancer Survivor's Handbook.^This guide is intended to inform cancer survivors on how to advocate for their needs and preferences [18] . It represents the Bcollective wisdom^of the NCCS on how self-advocacy can improve cancer survivors' quality of life. This manual is the only free, publically available patient education tools to support self-advocacy. It remains unclear how this discourse of self-advocacy is experienced by cancer survivors.
Without a critical review of how these discourses are understood by cancer survivors, the discourse of self-advocacy can inadvertently disenfranchise the cancer survivors most in need of the benefits of self-advocacy. The purpose of this discourse analysis is to compare how self-advocacy is described in the NCCS self-advocacy handbook and among ovarian cancer survivors in order to understand the discrepancies between the two and provide recommendations on how to improve self-advocacy patient education. 
Methods Sample
Data for this qualitative discourse analysis came from two sources: (1) the NCCS self-advocacy handbook and (2) transcripts of a focus group study of women with ovarian cancer. The handbook is a free, 36-page patient education booklet published by the NCCS and is intended for use by all cancer survivors. The second edition of this handbook was selected because it is a popular, publically available patient education material specifically designed to increase cancer survivors' abilities to self-advocate. The researchers downloaded the handbook from the NCCS website after receiving permission from the NCCS organization leaders. Audiotapes were taken from 13 women recruited from a local ovarian cancer advocacy group participating in five focus group discussions. Self-advocacy is critical for the ovarian cancer population because of the poor prognosis, lack of screening tests, high rate of recurrence, and intense treatment options. During each focus group session, women were asked three broad questions with the goal of understanding their lived experience of self-advocacy: (1) BHow do you go about trying to manage your symptoms?^, (2) BWhat does the word Bself-advocacy^mean to you?^, and (3) BIs there anything more you can tell me about self-advocacy or the process of managing your symptoms that you think I should know?^. Sample demographics represented the ovarian cancer population with an average age of 51.31, mostly White (92 %), educated (78 % with at least an associate's degree), and married (46 %). Participants received a $10 gift card at the end of the study. Transcripts from each focus group were transcribed verbatim with transcription notations and reviewed by both authors. More complete descriptions of the methods and sample are in the original manuscript [19] .
Taking a critical approach to language, discourse analysis is a method that considers elements of language and communication, even as seemingly inconsequential as a pause, as meaningful and rooted in social practice. Through discursive speech, speakers produce and reproduce larger circles of belief and meaning, such as their opinion of self and others, political beliefs, and the social norms that guide our everyday life. As such, even within a few conversations, evidence for larger trends and beliefs can be elucidated along with how participants in those conversations are orienting themselves toward the world or, in this case, their medical state [20] . As such, many studies using discourse analysis as their core methodology have often used small sample sizes and in fact, some have focused on a single conversation. For in their discussion of framing and managing pediatric care, Tannen and Wallet [21] used only interactions between staff and one family over a three-week period and, for their analysis, focused only on one interaction.
After closely reviewing all transcripts, the researchers selected the dialogue of two women as representative of the entire sample because all of the major themes of the five focus groups were represented within their dialogue. One woman (alias Dorothy) was diagnosed 3 years ago, had two recurrences, and had active cancer at the time of the focus group. The other woman (alias Colleen) was diagnosed 8 years ago, had no recurrences, and did not have active disease. Dorothy is in her early 60s, and Colleen is in her early 40s. Both women are White and from small towns outside of a midsize Midwestern city.
Data Analysis
Discourse analysis is a type of qualitative research that involves a close analysis of written text or recordings of speech to identify social roles, identities, values, and power dynamics. By uncovering the underlying shared meaning of words, discourse analysis can reveal how social norms, power structures, and group identities are both formed and maintained through language [22] .
With the three research questions in mind, two researchers (T.H. and E.M.) independently and systematically reviewed and sequentially analyzed the handbook and then the focus group transcripts. One researcher is a nurse, and the other is a linguist; neither is a cancer survivor. Attention was given to the intentions, voice, and goals of the text according to critical discourse analysis methodology, as suggested by Johnstone [23] . The two researchers jointly derived definitions and discursive themes of self-advocacy for each source. Exemplar texts were selected to illustrate each theme. Comparisons and contrasts between the handbook and transcripts were used to highlight differences between each data source's understanding of self-advocacy. Any disagreements in themes and features were discussed until an agreement was made.
Results and Interpretations

Self-Advocacy Handbook
The NCCS handbook richly describes the crucial importance of self-advocacy for all cancer survivors, insisting on its critical role in assuring the cancer survivor thrives at every stage of the cancer trajectory. According to the handbook, BSelf-advocacy…means that you arm yourself with the tools and skills necessary to feel comfortable about asserting yourself and communicating clearly about your cancer care needs [ 18] . According to the handbook, by taking responsibility for one's care, a survivor gains control over not just cancer but his or her life. More than a mere recommendation, self-advocacy is described as an imperative.
The majority of the handbook lists and describes the main elements of self-advocacy: (1) information seeking, (2) communication skills, (3) problem-solving, and (4) negotiation. Information-seeking skills are developed by survivors educating themselves Bas thoroughly as possible^about cancer, treatment options, side effects, and support services. Communication skills help survivors have Bthoughtful interactions^with others and avoiding misunderstandings. Problem-solving skills are similar to decision-making skills and help survivors approach problems with a team approach. Negotiation skills teach survivors to address Bissues that are of personal importance^to get their needs met. Survivors are encouraged to apply these self-advocacy skills to the full spectrum of issues and concerns experienced by survivors including problems related to their health, financial, insurance, family, work, and additional concerns.
Ovarian Cancer Survivors Focus Group
Three overarching themes were derived to synthesize and summarize Dorothy and Colleens' experiences of selfadvocacy as ovarian cancer survivors. The three themes include (1) maintaining a positive attitude, (2) needing and being scared of information, and (3) connections with a health care team. The transcription key at the end of Table 2 describes the linguistic conventions found in the excerpts.
Theme 1: Maintaining a Positive Attitude
Maintaining a positive attitude consisted of using cognitive strength to continue living as if they did not have cancer. A positive attitude allowed women to maintain hope, stay strong in the face of uncertainty and physical pain, and remain connected to their pre-cancer identity.
In Excerpt 1 (Table 2) , Colleen refers to her Bpart^in selfadvocacy as based on what seems to be a personal mantra that she lives by (Bdon't go quietly^). Colleen demonstrates that this phrase, or Bmotto^as she refers to it in line 2, is of vital importance to her by saying that she has it Btattooed on [her] shoulder.^After Dorothy's tag question (a question that immediately follows the other speaker's statement without a break) in line 4, Colleen continues to explain what this motto means to her and places emphasis on the words Bworth^and Bdown^in lines 5 and 6. For Colleen, as the interview shows, self-advocating is important for the maintenance of this motto; it allows her to fight, keep a sense of self-worth, and believe that she can overcome the cancer and Bnever go down.D orothy repeatedly supports Colleen's mantra with statements such as BThat's right^and BI hear you.^Dorothy also describes her own positive attitude as the foundation to how she stands up for herself. She states that she cultivates this attitude as her primary means to making it through her day without falling apart. Periodically, she breaks down and has serious doubts about her future: BI'm not a hero. I'm just getting through it….I have my boo-hoo times or I'm kneeling beside the couch and I'm praying( lines 977-978). She forces herself out of these moments as a means of self-preservation; otherwise, she believes these doubts and fears will overtake her and cause her cancer to spread.
Theme 2: Needing and Being Scared of Information
Dorothy and Colleen both recognized a need for information related to cancer but differed in their comfort level of finding and applying medical information to their situation. Colleen, while focused on maintaining her strong will and positive attitude, did not believe that researching information about her illness contributed to the way she self-advocated. Dorothy does not disagree with Colleen but discussed her active approach to researchers.
In Excerpt 2 (Table 2) , Colleen admits that she Bsucks^at the researching and learning about her disease through her own means (line 8). In line 9, Colleen uses the alveolar variant (B-in^rather than B-ing^), at the end of the words Bknowingâ nd Bresearching^to convey a stance of lacking knowledge about researching. Choosing a variant that signals this position, in conjunction with the repetition of the negative Bsuckî n lines 10 and 20, which is emphasized by an intensifier Breally,^Colleen demonstrates that she does not use information gathering to self-advocate and sees this as a personal fault.
Colleen continues to give an explanation as to why she does not like to research on her own. In line 11, Colleen explains, Bbecause I think if-if I know more I'll. get. more. scar:ed.^Colleen believes she must explainwhy she does not perform information seeking as an act of self-advocacy. While she recognizes that other survivors believe information gives them control, Colleen feels frightened by reading health information andthe new messages about her health and well-being that it may reveal. Dorothy also concurs with Colleen's statement in line 13 (BYeah, yeah. And it does^).
Instead of advocating through information seeking, Colleen puts her faith in her health care provider. She uses the casual phrase Bmy man^to refer to her doctor, suggestive of a casual, trusting closeness. She also uses a contracted and reduced form of Bgoing to^in line 19. This again suggests Colleen has a causal relationship with her provider and continues to take a stance of Bless informed.^Taking this stance, by the reduced form of Bgoing to^and the word choice of Bmy man,^backs Colleen's assertion that her doctor is the one who has the information and tells her what she needs to know, not the other way around.
Theme 3: Connection with the Health Care Team
Connection with the health care team was a significant consideration for both women. In Excerpt 3 (Table 2) , Dorothy discussed her need to be proactive with her treatment plan after her cancer is suspected to have metastasized to her liver. Her personal example of self-advocating demonstrates that she is a part of her health care team, helping her providers find efficient means of providing her care.
In line 22, Dorothy explains her researching as being Bproactive.^She repeats BI don't^three times in lines 23 and 24 and explains she keeps tabs on her provider because she does not want Banybody to make a mistake.^This belief that the doctor will and could make a mistake, which is emphasized by Dorothy's repetition, directly contrasts with Colleen's belief that her doctor knows all.
Even though Colleen fully trusts her provider and Dorothy has learned to be more skeptical, both Colleen's not looking up information and Dorothy's seeking out information are driven by a need to protect themselves from harm. Colleen fears she will lose positivity and confidence should she know the odds or facts, whereas Dorothy believes if she does not research, she will not get the best treatment.
Colleen's use of footing shifts also demonstrates her standpoint. Footing shifts are one type of conversational microstrategy that can be used by participants to signal the role they are playing within a conversation. The footing shifts between lines 24 and 25 create a boundary between Dorothy and the health care team. Dorothy uses BI^in lines 32 and 33, which emphasizes her agency and responsibility to make certain there are no mistakes made. In lines 26 and 31, Dorothy also uses Bthey^to refer to the physicians and medical teams in charge of her surgery/care. This shift, between BI^and Bthey,ŝ hows that while Dorothy believes she has responsibility for her treatment and care, she does not, in fact, align herself with the group that makes treatment decisions.
Given the complexities of these three transcripts, selfadvocacy is clearly a complicated process and not understood the same way by both participants. While both women discuss self-advocacy as a way to maintain a positive outlook, to help battle cancer, and to maintain a sense of self-worth, the methods by which they accomplished this varied widely.
The handbook and focus group transcripts present different perspectives of self-advocacy. The handbook emphasized self-advocacy as a skill set by which cancer survivors gain control and power within the health care system. On the other hand, cancer survivors enacted self-advocacy as a process of promoting internal strength and connectivity with their health care team that allows them to overcome their cancer.
Definitions of self-advocacy are comparable across the self-advocacy handbook and cancer survivors' transcripts. The handbook's description of self-advocacy as a Bcommitment to shared responsibility with your medical team^is reflected in Dorothy and Colleen's desire to have strong relationships with their teams, whether through fully entrusted deference or cautious acceptance of their power.
The transcripts and handbooks differed in three key areas. Firstly, differences exist between presumptions of togetherness vs. separateness. Self-advocacy is portrayed as a method of addressing power and information disparities between patients, providers, and the larger medical system. Survivors are encouraged to Barm^themselves with information, portraying the medical experience as a war in which patients must fight for themselves and enlist the medical troops to be on their side. However, in the transcripts cancer survivors expressed a fundamental need for trust and comfort with their health care providers. Self-assertion might be a disruptive rather than productive action. Even though Dorothy admits to confronting her physician and medical team in Excerpt 3 as to their decisions, she also takes the stance of less knowledge. Moreover, Dorothy's use of the reduced forms (e.g., 'em for them) may indicate her discomfort in questioning her provider or may be an attempt to avoid insulting the researcher (a nurse).
Secondly, self-advocacy was presented as prescriptive in the handbook and individualized in the transcripts. Even if the skills described in the handbook are necessary, they do not constitute the essence of self-advocacy described by the women. The survivors described contextualized situations in which they self-advocated at specific times, with key persons, and about personal concerns. They explicitly did not want to self-advocate all the time. Colleen felt uncomfortable and scared self-advocating (lines [8] [9] [10] [11] , and Dorothy selfadvocated out of fear of mistakes being made (lines [22] [23] [24] . Dorothy and Colleen self-advocated because they wanted to continue their positivity, maintain their self-worth, and fight the disease. Even though the two women differed in their methods of self-advocating, their reasons were fundamentally focused on their personal needs and not generally focused on a specific aspect of their health care. While at times their selfadvocacy focused on explicit tasks, such as Dorothy's ordering of CT scans (lines 31-33), this was not the central way in which Dorothy saw herself as a self-advocate or even a task that she is fulfilling or empowering.
The third major difference between how the handbook and transcripts portrayed self-advocacy was the necessity vs. the fear of health information. The handbook emphasized the need for cancer survivors to know, seek out, and scrutinize health care information. In order to conduct the essential skills of self-advocacy (information seeking, communication, problem-solving, and negotiating), the handbook instructs cancer survivors to educate themselves about their diagnosis (page 8), their selection of health care providers and treatment plans (pages 9-13), and insurance (page 14) among other aspects of cancer care. Yet, the cancer survivors reported engaging in information only when needed. Sometimes, they purposefully avoided information to protect themselves from overwhelming or upsetting information. Trusting the doctor to know and provide information allows the survivor to avoid the burden of being in charge of her health and well-being.
Discussion
The results of this discourse analysis demonstrate that the recommendations for cancer survivors to self-advocate as demonstrated in the self-advocacy handbook, while a valuable process, are an extremely formidable task requiring significant personal understanding and investment. While the handbook focused on preparation, research, communication, and selfreliance, the women's experiences emphasized the importance of mental attitudes of self-advocacy and the value of relationship building with their health care teams.
These findings mirror research demonstrating how cancer survivors are hesitant to lead their care, engage in health information, and lead decision-making. Even if the value of selfadvocacy is recognized as a positive ability, patients may lack the willingness or the capacity to fully participate the level expected of a model self-advocate [12, 24] . Individuals may also feel disenfranchised if they do fit the cultural ideal of an involved, assertive, active cancer survivor [14] . Cancer survivors who are already marginalized face additional challenges in finding their voices [12] and having their needs and preferences met. Without addressing the core values and needs of the cancer survivors intended to benefit from self-advocacy skills, then attempts to build this capacity risk being ineffective. Rather, self-advocacy training should start from a place of knowing how and why self-advocacy matters to cancer survivors.
Because patient education materials define and distribute the current discourse of self-advocacy, they should be adjusted to reflect how and why cancer survivors self-advocate. Based on the results of this study, patient education materials should (a) acknowledge self-advocacy's role as a strategic process cancer survivors' engage in to maintain a positive outlook on life, (b) recognize and accommodate survivors with varying levels of comfort with health care information, and (c) emphasize the need survivors have for connectivity with their health care team. This article's limitations include a focus on one published patient education handbook and experiences of a limited number of ovarian cancer survivors. Findings do not represent all survivors' understandings of self-advocacy but do provide insight into this under-examined area.
Self-advocacy remains a necessary part of being a cancer survivor. By adjusting patient education materials to include a richer description of the process of self-advocacy based on cancer survivors' experiences, then the discourse of selfadvocacy and expectations of health care providers can be adjusted to reflect the struggles and needs of cancer survivors.
